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A RAPID PHENOTYPING METHOD FOR IMAZAMOX
RESISTANCE IN WHEAT
Um Método Rápido para Fenotipagem da Resistência à Imazamox em Trigo
ABSTRACT - The availability of imidazolinone (IMI) resistant cultivars has provided
an effective option for weed control in wheat production systems. IMI herbicides
control several weeds, including Avena fatua and Lolium multiflorum, which are the
most frequent grass weeds in wheat crops of the Argentine Pampas. The aim of this
study was to develop a soil-less method that allows rapid phenotyping of IMI
resistance in wheat. Nine wheat cultivars differing in IMI resistance were evaluated
through a between-paper germination method. Herbicide concentrations required to
reduce shoot and root length by 50% for resistant cultivars were > 75 fold that of the
susceptible cultivars. The response of resistant and susceptible commercial cultivars
was assessed in the between-paper and top-paper methods at 100 mM imazamox as
discriminating dose. The Z’-factor was calculated for evaluation of the quality of the
screening methods. Both germination methods showed Z’-factors > 0 indicating that
the assays were appropriate but the between-paper method allowed to save space in
the growth chamber. The germination methods were useful for distinguishing between
susceptible and resistant plants carrying at least one resistance gene. The rapid,
simple and cost-effective method described in the present study could be a potential
tool when selecting for IMI resistance in wheat in breeding programs.
Keywords:  imidazolinone, herbicide resistance, germination test, Triticum aestivum L.
RESUMO - A disponibilidade de cultivares resistentes à imidazolinona (IMI)
proporcionou uma opção eficaz para o controle de plantas daninhas em sistemas
de produção de trigo. Os herbicidas IMI controlam várias plantas daninhas,
incluindo Avena fatua e Lolium multiflorum, as gramíneas mais frequentes nas
culturas de trigo nos Pampas argentinos. O objetivo deste trabalho foi desenvolver
um método sem solo que permita a fenotipagem rápida de resistência ao IMI em
trigo. Avaliaram-se nove cultivares de trigo, diferentes na resistência ao IMI, por
meio de um método de germinação entre folhas de papel. As concentrações de
herbicidas necessárias para reduzir o comprimento da parte aérea e da raiz em
50% para cultivares resistentes foram > 75 vezes que as dos cultivares suscetíveis.
A resposta de cultivares comerciais resistentes e suscetíveis, avaliada nos métodos
entre folhas de papel e papel, foi superior a 100 mM de imazamox como dose
discriminante. O fator Z’ foi calculado para a avaliação da qualidade dos métodos
de triagem. Ambos os métodos de germinação mostraram Z’-fatores > 0, indicando
que foram apropriados, porém o método entre folhas de papel permitiu economizar
espaço na câmara de crescimento. Os testes de germinação foram úteis para
distinguir entre plantas suscetíveis e resistentes portadoras de pelo menos um
gene de resistência. O método rápido, simples e econômico descrito no presente
estudo pode ser uma ferramenta importante para selecionar trigo resistente ao IMI
em programas de melhoramento.
Palavras-chave:  imidazolinona, resistência a herbicidas, teste de germinação, Triticum
aestivum L.
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INTRODUCTION
Imidazolinone (IMI) herbicides control weeds by inhibiting the enzyme acetohydroxyacid
synthase (AHAS), which is involved in the biosynthesis of the branched-chain amino acids valine,
leucine, and isoleucine (Duggleby et al., 2008). These herbicides control a wide spectrum of
grass and broadleaf weeds at low application rates (Tan et al., 2005).
Although imidazolinone-resistant (IMI-R) plants have been produced by both transgenic and
non-transgenic mechanisms, all of the IMI-R crops currently sold were developed by using non-
transgenic methods such as mutagenesis and introgression of resistance genes from wild
populations. IMI-R crops including maize, canola, lentil, rice, wheat, and sunflower have become
available on a commercial basis in different countries in North and South America, Europe, and
Australia since the introduction of IMI-R maize in 1992 (Shaner et al., 2012).
Bread wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is grown on more than four million hectares of land in
Argentina. Weed management is an important concern for wheat producers. Most frequent weeds
species in wheat crops are prostrate knotweed (Polygonum aviculare), wild oat (Avena fatua), wild
buckwheat (Polygonum convovulus) and Italian ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) (Scursoni et al., 2014).
IMI-R wheat cultivars provide an alternative for a weed control system that includes the application
of imazamox. This herbicide provides a broad-spectrum and post-emergence weed control. On
other hand, the availability of IMI-R wheat cultivars could avoid the injury to wheat observed in
normal crop rotational sequence after IMI herbicide application to IMI-R sunflower (Giménez
et al., 2014).
In wheat, IMI resistance genes were obtained by seed mutagenesis (Newhouse et al., 1992;
Pozniak and Hucl, 2004; Jimenez et al., 2016). IMI-R wheat cultivars have been marketed
under the trade name ‘Clearfield’(CL). It was suggested that two resistance genes (AhasL-D1 and
AhasL-B1) were adequate for providing high levels of field resistance to the IMI herbicides (Pozniak
and Hucl, 2004; Pozniak et al., 2004). The basis of resistance is due to the presence of an altered
form of AHAS that is resistant to inhibition by IMI herbicides (Pozniak et al., 2004) but the
presence of additional resistance mechanisms such as herbicide metabolism were also suggested
for some cultivars (Jimenez et al., 2016).
Protocols for screening resistance to herbicides with different sites of action have been
developed for several crop and weed species (Beckie et al., 2000). For many soil-less bioassays,
seeds or seedlings are placed on filter paper or agar treated with a specific rate of herbicide. This
kind of methods makes it possible to evaluate a large number of samples in less time than it
would take to conduct the classical whole-plant assay (Burgos, 2015).
Conventional phenotyping methods for IMI resistance involve treating two-to four-leaf plants
and selecting the plants that survive. A soil-less method that provides a fast and inexpensive
alternative to field screening could be useful for screening large numbers of samples. Therefore,
the objective of this study was to develop a seedling method that allows rapid phenotyping of IMI
resistance in wheat.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growth conditions
Six commercial Argentinian wheat cultivars were evaluated in this study: three
imidazolinone resistant (IMI-R) cultivars (Klein Titanio CL, Buck 55 CL2 and Baguette 560 CL)
and three susceptible (IMI-S) cultivars (Klein Serpiente, Buck SY 300 and Baguette 9). Three
IMI-R cultivars homozygous for a single resistant gene were also analyzed: Fidel FS-4 (Newhouse
et al., 1992), BW755 and TealIMI 11A (Pozniak and Hucl, 2004).
Immediately before each germination test, the wheat seeds were soaked in 4%
sodium hypochlorite solution for five minutes and rinsed three times with distilled water.
The seeds were incubated in a growth chamber under controlled conditions of temperature,
photoperiod and light intensity (23 ± 2 oC, 16 h light and 100 μmol m-2 s-1 respectively) for five
days.
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Characterization of imazamox resistance through between-paper germination test
A germination test was conducted according to the between-paper germination method (ISTA,
2014). Two folded paper towels (25 x 22.5 cm, Scott®, Argentina) were imbibed in 15 mL of different
concentrations of commercial imazamox (70% imazamox acid, dispersible granules, Trigosol®,
BASF, Argentina): 0 – 0.1 – 0.316 – 1 – 3.16 – 10 μM for IMI-S cultivars and 0 – 10 – 31.6 – 100 –
316 – 1000 μM for IMI-R cultivars. Twenty seeds were placed equidistantly between two moist
paper towels which were rolled up and placed in polyethylene bags. These were sealed and
incubated in an upright position. After five days, shoot length, total root length and longest root
length of each seedling were measured through image analysis. Shoots and roots from the
seedlings were imaged with a HP Scanjet G3010 flatbed scanner. TIFF images (300 dpi) were
analyzed by using Image J (Schneider et al., 2012) and RootNav (Pound et al., 2013) software.
Four repetitions were made for each cultivar and herbicide concentration.
The data were analyzed by nonlinear regression, using the package drc (Ritz et al., 2015)
within R software (R Core Team, 2016). Dose-response curves were adjusted to a log-logistic
model of three parameters:
y = d / [ 1 + (x / e) b ]
where e (also known as GR50) denotes the herbicide dose (x) that inhibited plant response (y) by
50%; d reflects the response upper limit and b denotes the relative slope around e (Seefeldt et
al., 1995). The response (lower limit) was set equal to zero. Data from similar type of cultivars
were pooled when their curves did not differ (Ritz et al., 2015). Comparisons between cultivars in
terms of GR50 values were carried out by using approximate t-tests (compParm function of the
package drc).
Quality estimation of the top-paper and between-paper germination tests
Seeds of commercial Argentinian cultivars were germinated with 100 μM imazamox using
between-paper and top-paper methods. For the top-paper method, 20 seeds were germinated on
top of a moistened paper towel placed at the bottom of a rectangular polypropylene vessel
(107 x 94 x 96 mm). Four repetitions were made for each cultivar and germination method. After
five days of incubation, the shoot length and the longest root length of each seedling were
measured.
The Z’-factor was used to evaluate the quality of the germination tests (Zhang et al., 1999).
The Z’-factor was calculated for each variable and germination method. The IMI-R and IMI-S
cultivars were considered as the positive and negative controls:
Z’ = 1 – [ ( 3 σ IMI-R + 3 σ IMI-S ) / ( | μ IMI-R – μ IMI-S | ) ]
where σIMI-R and σIMI-S are the standard deviations and μIMI-R and μIMI-S are the means of
the response variable for IMI-R and IMI-S cultivars. The Z’-factor ranges from negative infinity
to 1, and a high value (> 0.5) defines an effective method, a low value (> 0) an acceptable method
and a negative value (< 0) an ineffective method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization of imazamox resistance through the between-paper germination test
The development of an efficient method for herbicide resistance detection can be determined
only by preliminary experimentation with known resistant and susceptible genotypes (Beckie
et al., 2000). In this study, the response to imazamox was evaluated in six IMI-R and three IMI-
S wheat cultivars. Figure 1 shows dose-response curves for shoot and root growth of seedlings
obtained by the between-paper germination test. Herbicide concentrations required to reduce
shoot and root growth by 50% (GR50) were statistically different between IMI-R and IMI-S cultivars
(Table 1). Estimates of GR50 for shoot, total root and longest root length of IMI-R cultivars were >
99-, > 75- and > 101-fold that of the IMI-S cultivars on average, respectively.
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Table 1 - Parameters estimates and standard errors of the log-logistic equation describing the response of wheat seedlings to the
herbicide imazamox in the between-paper germination test
A log-logistic model: y = d / [ 1 + (x / e) b ] with upper limit (d) fixed at 100% was adjusted. Parameter e (also known as GR50) denotes the
herbicide dose (x) that inhibited shoot or root length (y) by 50% and b denotes the relative slope around e. Data from similar type of
cultivars were pooled when their curves did not differ (p>0.05). Different letters after GR50 estimations within the same column indicate
significant differences at p<0.05. Three imidazolinone resistant (IMI-R) Argentinian commercial cultivars (Klein Titanio CL, Buck 55
CL2, Baguette 560 CL), three susceptible cultivars (Klein Serpiente, SY 300, Baguette 9), and three IMI-R cultivars with a single resistant
gene (Fidel FS-4, BW755, TealIMI 11A) were analyzed
Seedling tests have been developed for several species to determine either coleoptile length
or root length as growth parameters in order to discriminate between resistant and susceptible
biotypes. Shoot or root length was used as an indicator for resistance to AHAS inhibitors in
weeds (Kuk et al., 2008; Xu et al., 2010) and crops (Vega et al., 2009; Roso et al., 2010).
Herbicide response did not differ among IMI-R cultivars with a single resistant gene (Table 1).
Similarly, a previous work showed that crop injury and yield in response to imazamox applications
slightly differed in cultivars with a single resistant gene (Ball and Peterson, 2007).
IMI-R cultivars with a single resistant gene showed lower GR50 values than some commercial
IMI-R cultivars that stacked two resistance genes. Several works demonstrated that IMI
resistance was affected by number of resistance genes, growth habit and other factors (Pozniak
et al., 2004; Jimenez et al., 2016). The differences among cultivars could also be explained by
Cultivar GR50 (M) b (%control M-1) 
Shoot length 
Klein Titanio CL 835.8  98.8 a 2.0  0.6 
Buck 55 CL2 371.0  69.1 b  1.0  0.2 
Baguette560 CL 338.0  56.7 b 1.0  0.2 
IMI-R single-gene cultivars 384.1  28.4 b 1.6  0.2 
Susceptible cultivars 3.4  0.3 c 1.3  0.1 
Total root length 
Klein Titanio CL 1078.5  126.6 a 3.3  3.8 
Buck 55 CL2 938.9  169.1 a 1.3  0.4 
Baguette560 CL 426.7  67.4 b 1.2  0.2 
IMI- R single-gene cultivars 449.1  36.0 b 1.7  0.2 
Klein Serpiente 9.4  1.9 c 1.1  0.2 
SY 300 2.3  0.5 e 1.4  0.4 
Baguette 9 5.2  1.1 d 1.1  0.3 
Longest root length 
Klein Titanio CL 824.8  131.2 a 1.4  0.3 
Buck 55 CL2 1293.1  327.8 a 1.1  0.3 
Baguette560 CL 400.1  62.0 b 1.2  0.2 
IMI- R single-gene cultivars 490.3  44.8 b 1.2  0.1 
Klein Serpiente 2.2  0.4 d 1.2  0.2 
SY 300 5.6  0.9 c 1.5  0.3 
Baguette 9 4.0  0.9 c 0.9  0.2 
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their different genetic backgrounds. The expression of the IMI resistance trait at germination
level could be affected by biological factors such as growth rate and vigor. Rainbolt et al. (2005)
evaluated the response to imazamox by an in vivo enzymatic assay and also found differences
among IMI-R cultivars.
Considering that no differences were found between single gene IMI-R cultivars and one
commercial IMI-R cultivar, this method could not be recommended for discriminating plants
with different number of resistance genes. The usefulness of the method is limited to
distinguishing between IMI-S and IMI-R plants carrying at least one resistance gene.
Quality estimation of the top-paper and between-paper germination tests
The largest difference in shoot and root length between IMI-R and IMI-S cultivars was found
at 100 μM imazamox (Figure 1). Therefore, this concentration was selected to be used as a




Estimated dose-response curves and means are shown for shoot length (A), total root length (B) and longest root length (C). Three
imidazolinone resistant (IMI-R) and three susceptible (IMI-S) Argentinian commercial cultivars, and three IMI-R cultivars with a single
resistant gene were analyzed. Data from similar type of cultivars were pooled when their curves did not differ.
Figure 1 - Response of wheat seedlings to the herbicide imazamox in the between-paper germination test.
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Beckie et al. (2011) evaluated wheat seeds by a soil-less method that used a top-paper method
for screening of imazamox resistance. In order to compare both germination methods, six
commercial cultivars were evaluated by using the top-paper and between-paper methods in the
presence of 100 μM imazamox (Figure 2). The responses of IMI-R and IMI-S cultivars were similar
for both germination methods (Figure 3).
  (A) 
(B) 
(C) 
Between-paper (A) and top-paper (B) germination tests at 100 μM
imazamox.Scanned roots of IMI-R and IMI-S plants treated with
100 μM imazamox (C). IMI-R and IMI-S are imidazolinone resistant
and susceptible Argentinian commercial cultivars, respectively.
Figure 2 - Wheat germination test at 100 μM imazamox.
The Z’-factor provides a useful tool for
comparison and evaluation of the quality of
screening methods (Zhang et al., 1999).
Z’-factor values were > 0 for both germination
tests, which indicates that the methods were
acceptable. The difference of the IMI-R and IMI-
S means was greater for shoot length with a
higher Z’-factor value (Figure 3). These results
suggested that this variable would be preferable
for herbicide resistance selection. Other
studies demonstrated that shoot length was a
sensitive parameter in response to different
herbicide doses and had a strong correlation
with the response to plant-sprayed methods in
wheat and other cereals (Escorial et al., 2001;
Loureiro et al., 2001; Roso et al., 2010).
The visual inspections of root growth and
shoot growth were useful parameters to
distinguish between IMI-S and IMI-R cultivars.
IMI-S seedlings could be identified by a reduced
growth of roots and shoots, which in all cases
were shorter than 1 cm (Figures 2, 3). Plants
obtained from these methods could be easily
transferred to soil to conclude their cycle in
the greenhouse. The between-paper method
occupied less space in the growth chamber and
is more appropriate for screening many
specimens.
Plant breeders are continuing to develop
IMI-R wheat varieties adapted to different
production regions. The between-paper
germination test has the potential to be scaled-
up for screening large numbers of cultivars or
segregating populations. This soil-less method
could accelerate selection for IMI resistance
in backcrossing programs to develop new
resistant wheat lines. This study only
evaluates three types of cultivars: susceptible,
homozygous for a single resistant gene and
homozygous for two resistant genes; thus,
further studies including other genotypic
alternatives, especially those in heterozygous
state, should be conducted to validate this
protocol as a diagnostic screening test for
assisting breeding programs.
Another important application of the method is the selection for IMI-R candidates after
mutagenic treatments when screening for a new source of resistance. On other hand, the method
presented here could be used in gene flow studies and in seed quality testing to assess wheat
resistance to the herbicide imazamox.
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